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'SCHEDULE 
N.oRm AUCKLAND :LAND 'DISTRICT-'BAY .oF ISLANDS CoUNTY 
SECTION 116, Block V, Kerikeri Survey District: area, 40 square 
metres, more 'Of less (S.O. 'Pilan 40(15). 

Dated at W~rIington -this '13th day of September 1976. 
VENN YOUNG, Minister of Lands. 

(lL. and S. H.O. 16/3229; D.O. 3/369) 

Resumption of Unformed Legal Road in Block I, Pohaturoa 
Survey District and Block IV, Ahaura Survey District, Grey 
County 

---t 

PURSUANT to seotion 1191B .of the Counties Act 1956, the 
Minister .of Lands hereby declares that the land, described 
in .the Schedule herete, has. been transferred tio the Crown 
by the Grey Ceunty Council, pursuant te the said section 
11'91B, and as frem the date .of this notice the land shaH be 
deemed to be Crown land, subject to the 'Land Act 1948. 

SCHEDULE 
WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of unfermed legal read, adjoining or passing 
threugh Vhe 'land described hereunder:' 

'(a) 'Plart Reserve 1606, situated in Block IV, Ahaura, and 
mock I, Pohaturoa Survey Districts: area, 2.1550 
hectares, mere or Jess ('S.O. Plan 9408). 

'(b) Part Reserve 1606, situated in Block 'I, Pohaturea Survey 
District, marked :A en S.G. :Plan 9409: area, 3.31375 
hectares, more or 'less. 

(e) Part Reserve 1606, situated in Bleck I, Pohaturoa Survey 
'District, marked B en S.O. Plan 9409: area, 1.2975 
hectares, more .or less. 

'Cd) Part Reserve 1606, situated in Block I, 'Pohaturoa Survey 
District, marked 'A .on S.G .. Plan 9410: area, 4.2120 
hectares, mote 'or less. 

(e) 'Part Reserve 1606, s~tuated in BIQck I, 'Pohaturoa Survey 
'District, marked B en 15.0. 'Plan 94110: area, 4.4540 
hectares, more or less. 

'(f) 'Part Reserve '1606, situated in mQck I, PQhaturoa Survey 
District, marked A on S.O. Plan 941'1: area, 1.7310 
hectares, more or less. 

(g) 'Part Reserve 1606, situated in Block I, Pohaturoa 'Survey 
District, marked B .on S.O. 'Plan 941'1: area, 7525 
square metres, more or less. 

Dated at WellingtQn this 'Bth day of September 1976. 
VEJNN yl()UNG, Minister of Lands. 

'(L and S. H.O. 16/32'45; D.O. M1833) 

Cancellation O'f the Vesting in the Wairarapa Hospital Board, 
Change O'f the Purpose O'f Part of a Reserve and Vesting 
in the New Zealand Society for the Intellectually Handicap
ped Incorporated (Wairarapa Branch) 

'PURSUANT 'te the Reserves and Domains Act '1953, the Minister 
.of Lands hereby cancels the vesting in the Wairarapa Hospital 
Hoard, and changes the purPQse .of that part of the reserve, 
described in the SchedUle heretQ, frQm a reserve fer hospital 
purposes to a reserve for a site fQr an intellectuaHy handicap
ped childTen's hQstel, and further, vests the said reserve in 
the New Zealand Society fQr the IntelIectua'rIy Handicapped 
IncorpQrated '('Wairarapa 'Branch), in trust, fQr that purpose. 

'SICH'EIDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT-iMASTERT.oN B.oR.oUGH 

SECTION 189, 'Masterton SmaIl Farm Settlement, situated in 
Block 'I, Otahoua Survey District: area, 5088 square metres, 
mere or less. Part certificate of title, No. 578/255 (S.G. Plan 
30994), 

'Dated at Weillington this '14th day of September '1976. 
V'ElNN YOUNG, Minister of Lands, 

('L. and S. H.O. 6/8/34; 'D.O. 8/5/399) 

Notifying the Authorisation of an Exchange of State Forest 
Land in the South Auckland Land District for Other Land 

ThE Minister .of Forests hereby authorises the exchange of 
the area of 'State fQrest 'land, described in the Second Schedule, 
fQr the area, described in the First Schedule, pursuant to 
section 22 of the FQrests :Act 1949. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
Soum AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT-ROT.oRUA 'C.oNSERVANCY

R.oT.oRUA CIlY 
Description O'f Area Acquired 

'LoT '1, L.T.S. 21233 being part Section 17, Bleck I, Tarawera 
Survey District: area, 24 square metres, mQre .or less. Part 
certificate .of title, Velume 4:A, fQlio 329, SQuth Auckland 
Registry. 

:As shQwn on plan N76/14 deposited in the Head Office 
.of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
Soum AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT-ROT.oRUA 'C.oNSERVANCY

'ROTORUA CITY 
Description of Area Exchanged 

SECTION 81 (formerly part SectiQn 4), Block I, Tarawera 
Survey District: area, 38 square metres, more .or less (S.O. 
'Plan 48407). 

As shown on plan N76/ 13 deposited in the Head Office 
.of the New Zealand Ferest Service at WellingtQn. 

Dated at Wellingten this 21st day .of September 1976. 
VENN YOUNG, Minister of Forests. 

(F.S. 6/2/7) 

The Traffic (Lake County) Notice No.3, 1976 
-+--t 

PURSUANT to the Transport Act 1%2, the Minister .of Tran
sport hereby gives the \following notice. 

NOTICE 
1. This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Lake Ceunty) 

Notice Ne. 3,11976. 
2. The area, specified in the 'SChedule hereto, is hereby 

declared te be a closely popu'lated 'loca'lity for the purposes 
of sectiQn 52 .of the TransPQrt Act '1%2. 

3. The Traffic '(Lake Oounty) 'NQtice No.1, 1973, dated 
the 30th day of May 1973*, under sectiQn 5'2 .of the Transport 
Act '1%2, which relates te an area situated witllin Dake 
County, is hereby revoked. 

SCHEDULE 
SITUATED within 'Lake County at Wanaka: 

'AJll that area bounded by a line cQmmencing at a PQint 
on the seuthern side .of the Wanaka-MQunt Aspiring Read 
680 metres measured westerly generally alQng the said rQad
side from MacDougaN 'Street; thence s'outh-easterly generally 
by a right line to ,the SQuth-western end of Warren Street; 
thence sQuth-easterly generalHy by a right line te the western 
end of Aspiring Terrace; thence easterly and north-easterly 
generally along the southern side of Aspiring Terrace tQ the 
south-western side .of Ne. 89 State Highway (QueenstQwn
Wanaka),; thence sQuth-easteJ)ly generally a:long the south
western side .of the said State highway tQ a point 80 metres 
measured sQuth-easterly generally along the said rQadside from 
Aspiring Terrace; thence by a right 'line across No. 89 State 
Highway (Queenstown-Wanaka) at right angles te its south
western side te its north-eastern side; thence nQrth-easterly 
general'ly by a right <line tQ a peint on the south-eastern side 
.of StratfQrd Terrace 50 metres measured sQutherly generally 
along the said terrace from Helwick Street; thence n:Qrth
easterly generaHy by a right line te a PQint on the south
eas:tern side of No. 89 State Highway (QueenstQwn~Wanaka) 
320 metres measured north-easter,ly generally aleng the said 
readside frQm 'Batlantyne Read; thence north~westerly generally 
by a right 'line across No. ,89 State Highway (QueenstQwn
Wanaka) and Aubrey Road tQ a PQint on the nQrthern side 
of Aubrcy RQad 40 metres measured easterly generally along 
the said roadside from Totara Street; thence northerly general
ly by a right line te the eastern end .of Rata Street; thence 
westerly and northerly generally alQng the northern and east
ern sides of Rata Street to the eastern side .of Hunter Crescent; 
thence westeflly generally !by a right line across Hunter Crescent 
te a point .on the eastern side of Beacon 'PQint Road 260 
metres measured northetly generarIy alQng the said roadside 
from 'Aubrey Road; thence due west by a righ:t line acrQSS 
BeacQn Point Road to the eastern shere .of Lake Wanaka; 
thence sQutherly genera:lly along the said shQre line te a 


